[Changes in specific and nonspecific immune reactivity in women with a complicated obstetrico-gynecologic status].
The immunologic status of some groups of women from the obstetric practice was, studied by using some routine immunologic tests. BT test and C-reactive protein were used in parturients with complicated puerperium. Pregnant women with preserved amniotic sac at tenth lunar month were investigated as well as pregnant women with declared labour activity and ruptured amniotic sac and women with normal pos-partial period and parturients with inflammatory process (complicated puerperium). It was established a statistically significant lowering of active and total T-rosette forming cells and increased level of immunoglobulin G in women with declared labour activity and ruptured amniotic sac. There were lowered values of active T-lymphocytes in parturients with inflammatory complications. The performed studies on these women showed that the usage of BT test and determination of C-reactive protein were indicative methods presenting clear picture of the instant state of the infected organism.